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CARBONDALE,

tneadors will plcnuo note thnt Advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, nnd Items for
publication loft nt tho establishment of
Hhnnnon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
street, will rccclvo prompt attention; or
ilea open from 8 a. m, to 10 p. m.J

Thu Kulmi of thu llcmneomio.
John Temple Ctinvcs will deliver his

famous lecture, "The llelt'ii of the
UemnBOBUe," In Masonic hall this even-
ing. Mr. Onives Is one of the leaders
on the puhllo platform today nnd It Is

expected Hint a representative uudl-ene- e

will ureet his appearance this
evening. The people of Carliondale owe
much to tho Hev. 13. J. l?alsley for the
treat of this evening as well as that of
lleoi'Ko it. Wendllns's lecture last
month. Mr. Halsley booked both Ken-lleni-

on his own responsibility and
the success of the venture Is due to
Jils energetic efforts.

Primary Election.
The warmest primary election that

Carbondale has seen In some time was
that of the Republicans on Saturday.
The primaries are generally very tame
uffalrs nnd when It is remembered that
only some of the minor of the city
olllct-- are to be filled this spring the
stir seems still more unusual. The
bones of contention aie for school di-

rector Ip the upper wards and for com-
mon council In the llrst, as nomina-
tion on the Republican ticket Is equiv-

alent to an election, ordinarily, In

these district. The nominating con-

vention wilt be held In .Assembly hall
on Wednesday evening.

Zero Wt'ilthor Needed.
The Delaware and Hudson locomo-

tive, gravity nnd car shops, the Hend-drlc- k

Manufacturing company's works,
Van liergan .t Co.'s foundry were shut
down both New Year's day and Sat-
urday. Commencing today the Dela-
ware and Hudson shops go on only nine
hours time. There seems to be an al-

most general depression in all the dif-

ferent Industries. "If we could have
some zero weather business would
build right up," Is the opinion ex-

pressed by one man.

Drcnd Diphtheria.
Among the most alllicted families of

the city Is that of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Skinner, of Terrace street. Diphtheria
had attacked the three young children
of the family and Friday it claimed
the two little girls, Uucy and Martha,
as Its victims. On returning from the
funeral of the two girls the grief-stricke- n

parents found their last child,
a hoy, in the arms of death. The lad
was hurled beside his dead sisters.

Township Kopulilienns Caucus.
The Republicans of Fell township

will hold n caucus In the township hall
tomorrow evening at S o'clock. Can-

didates will be named for the olllces
to be tilled at tho coming February
election. The party Is drawing on Its
strongest material and mean to wage a
winning fight this spring. Henry Car-
ter, ol Vandllng, will be chairman and
A. E. Nlcol secretary of the meeting.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

A. II. Vandllng, of Seranton, was In
this city Saturday.

Jacob Hlthinger returns this week to
his duties at the Point Airy Institution,
New York, after a visit with his fami-
ly in this city.

Miss Helen Harvey, of Canaan street,
was a visitor In Seranton Saturday.

Harry O. Lister returns to the Will-
iamson Trade school today after a
week's visit with his mother, Mrs. Har-
riet Lister, of 'Washington street.

Funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. James Hellly will be
held In Dickson City at 9 o'clock this
morning. The body will arrive in this
city at 10.D2 o'clock.

Dr. Everett will remove from this
city to Philadelphia.

Chief ot Police MeAndrew ordered all
obstructions on the sidewalk on Salem
avenue and Main street to be removed
Saturday. The lunch wagon will have
company In the "move on" eplemje.

Stephen Whltmore, owner of the
Crystal Lake house, will build a dozen
cottages around that pretty sheet of
water thl3 spring, It Is said. They
will be for rental purposes.

Misses Gertrude and Nellie Murray,
of South Seranton, are visiting friends
In this city.

Mrs. Arthur Estabrook and daughter,
of Alpine, N. Y., are visiting the form-
er's mother, Mrs. Maria Thompson, on
Sining street.

Frederick Thompson has purchased
the dray business of the late Thomas
Fluellan.

Hon. J. F. Reynolds and wife left
Saturday for Hariisburg, where Mr.
Reynolds' will today take the oath of
office as representative. He will leave
his oillco in charge of V K. Watt, who
Is completing his law studies with him.

The funeral of Luke White, jr., the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. John White,
of No. 2, was held yesterday. Inter-
ment was made in St. Rose cemetery.

Annie, the daughter of .Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Sweet, of Carbondale
township, was burled In Maplewood
cemetery yesterday. The child died of
membraneous croup Friday.

The Christmas music was repeated
at the Baptist church" yesterday.

T. D. Rose, of .the Quaker City, Is in
town on business.

Hon. T. V. Powdeiiy, of Seranton,
spent Saturday In this city with his
brother, Joseph Pow-derl- y.

The Leader says: "The erst-
while master workman has a practice
at the bar which all his brother law-
yers envy, and he Is without n doubt
the handsomest man who practices in
the Lackawanna courts."

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Atkinson and son
William, of spent New-Year'- s

with the former's parents In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Simmons and Mr.

OUR

oil m
KockhiK Chairs, Centre Tables,

Stands, Screens, Pictures, Has-
socks, Carpet Sweepers, Rugs and
Mats, and the largest and finest
assortment of Carpets In the city,
PRICKS always the lowest.

J, SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpels, Wall Paperj and Draperies,

419 LACKfi. AVENUE.

K

and Mrs. Joseph Seddon, of Susauelio.li-na- ,
are the guests of. Mr. and Mrs. J.

K. Morgan, on Washington street.
Mrs. Frank Hubbard Is confined to

her home on Lincoln avenue by Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Ynrrlngton were

surprised by a large number of their
friends on the occasion of their thir-
tieth wedding anniversary Friday
evening. The Invaders woroi well pre-
pared with gooit things nnd nil sat
down to an elnbornte spread at 10

o'clock. A musical programme helped
to mnko the affair a pleasant one. Mr.
and Mrs. Ynrrlngton wore remembered
with a number of handsome presents.

There hns been some talk nmong the
railroad men ahoutsendlng a petition
to the councils nsklng that the lunch
wagon be given a license. It Is said
that the same thing Is being agitated
by the Women's Chrlstlnn Temperance
union. The wagon Is now Installed on
the Arnold lot on North Main street,
awaiting the councils' decision.

The "business men all claim larger
sales for IS9C than any previous year.
Did you hear somebody murmur "hnrd
times."

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Howe and family
of Plttston, spent Saturday with
friends In tills city.

George Schump, of Honesdale, was
in this city Saturday.

W. II. Taylor, of Seranton, called on
Carbondale friends Saturday.

C. L. Coon, of Hawley, was seen on
our streets Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. PecK and son,
Emmons, nttended the funeral of Mr.
Ryder In.Unlondale Saturday.

The authorities should take decisive
action In regard to the prevailing epid-
emic of typhoid fever.

Edward Yarrlngton nnd Hal Jadwin
are to give a social In Uurke's hall In

the near future.
Mrs. II. J. Hoekenberry has been

called to Maitliisburs, W. Vn on nt

of the serious Illness of her
mother.

The public schools, Mrs. Meaker's
kindergarten and Wood's Business col-

lege today after the Christmas
pud New Year holidays.

James P. Dickson was a visitor In
this city Saturday.

The McAulllTe-Gree- n company goes
from here to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Rev. John Holmes, of this city, re-

cently ordulned, has been assigned to
assist Rev. G. J. Lucas, of Blossburg.
Rev. Loftus will receive his appoint-
ment in the near future.

Thomas Rankin Is sick.
Several manufacturing companies

are asking for Information concerning
our neighboring borough on the south.
Jermyn won't get them; Cut, what's
the matter with Carbondale.

George S. Kimball Is entertaining his
nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball expect
to leave In a short time for Florida to
spend the balance of the winter. Mr.
Kimball will probably move Into his
new house upon his return.

Mrs. S. D. Raker Is having her Wash-
ington street house improved.

Tho McAullfl'e-Gree- n company closed
a successful week Saturday at ,'the
opera house. The company played to
crowded houses every night.

The next attraction at the opera
house Is Tuesday night. The play,
"Coon Hollow," comes well recom-
mended and promises to have a big
house.

P. A. Rlvenburg and family are
rooms over the Rlvenburg

market.
Mrs. William Olver, of Canaan street,

Is dangerously ill.
Constable Neary Is on duty on the

Dundaff street beat, Vice John Bell
removed, until the appointment of a
regular otllcer. Rumors run rife as to
the identity of the new patrolmun.

TAYLOR.
The Junior Order United American

Mechanics, No. SI, gave the old year a
grand send off and the new year a
royal welcome at the smoker held In
their meeting rooms on Thursday even-
ing. Over fifty members were present
and made merry until the opening
hours of the new year.

Messrs. John Ayers, jr., Reese W.
Reese and John Ayers,- - sr., of Rend-ha-

who have been on a hunting ex-

pedition at Lake Coma, have returned
home.

The fair of the St. Lawrence church
at Fallon's rink. Old Forgo, during the
past two weeks, has been n decided
success, buth socially and linancially.

The firemen's ball on New Year's
night. was very largely attended. The
Taylor orchestra furnished the music.

It is rumored that the supposed wo-

man in black has made her appear-
ance In this town.

District Deputy Grand Chancellor W.
A. Shifter, of the Knights of Pythias,
of Seranton, will Install the otllcers
elected by the above lodue In this
place on January 0.

The funeral of Charles, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Ott,

whose death occurred on Thursday last,
took place .yesterday afternoon from
the home of Its parents. Rev. A. Web-
er olliciated. Interment was made at
the Forest Home cemetery.

Dr. N. G. Pnrko, of West Plttston,
occupied the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church yesterday, both morning and
evening services.

Mr. Harry Hood, of Plymouth, who
has been spending tho .past few days
with friends In this town, has returned.

The schools of this borough opens
this morning after a vacation of two
weeks.

Dr. Robert MeKenzle, of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, who has been the
guest of his mother In this place, has
returned to Philadelphia to resume Ills
studies.

Miss Shultlse, of Milwaukee, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Henry
Shulthlse, of this place.

Mrs. J. W. Houser and daughter are
visiting relatives at Waverly.

Mrs. Edward Roberts, of Kingston,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Samuel Powell, on Taylor street.

Mr. William Stope, who has been
spending his holidays with his parents
on Main street, has returned to the
Oral school in 'Philadelphia to resume
his studied. ,

AN EYE FOR COLOR. -- Life.

Copyright, WO, by Mitchell & Miller.

JERHYN

MAYFIELD
A meeting of the bonrd ot trade will

bo held at the olllce of the .leiinyn
Press this evenlnu at 8 o'clock, to act
upon communications Received from
two llrms, who are considering the ad-

visability of locating In this town for
the manufacture of their goods. One
llrm manufacturer a high grade of
hoots and shoes, and would give em
ployment to about seventy-liv- e men
and a large number of girls. The other
would erect a fuctory 250x15 feet, three
stories high. As yet we have but little
Industry outside of coal, It would be a
great boom to our town. Undoubtedly
It will keep up with the times. Look
forward, and Jermyn will continue to
keep abreast or ahead of other places.
There Is plenty of room for factories In
town, nnd Its It sought after. How
much more Improvement there would
be If tho board of trade met oflener und
sought with untiling zeal for those con-
templating entering Into the manufac-
turing business, and those who expect
to change location of their mills. Jer-
myn would grow, the unemployed
would Mini employment und prosperity
would lelgu.

The Ladles' Aid Society of St. James'
Episcopal church have elected olfloers
for the ensuing years as follows: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Joseph Tennis; vice presi-
dents, Mrs. S. 13. IIIII 'and Mrs. Fessen-de- n;

1 oasurer, Mrs. S. D. Davis; secre-
tary, Mrs. Graham Wuling.

Mr. A. F. Yost, tho veteran Journal-
ist, spent Friday evening with his
son, Mr. G. II. Yost, of South Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Helmes, of Seran-
ton, spent Friday nt the home of Mr.
C. E. Helmes, of Rushbrook street.

Mrs. W. S, Badger and son, Preston,
of Cemetery street, left on Saturday
for a visit with East Branch friends.

Mr. J, D. Stoeker and sons, Claude
and Frank R., attended a reunion of
the Stoeker family at the resldenee of
R. M. Stoeker, esq., at Honesdule on
Friday.

Miss Maggie Winter Is visiting
friends in West Plttston.

Miss Cnnie Coon entertained a num-
ber of her friends on Friday evening
last, and all spent n very pleasant
evening.

Master Willie Shields, of Carbondale,
spent Thursday with his grandmother
on Alain street. During the day he
expressed a desire to attend a watch-meetin- g

service, having never uttended
one. Mrs. Shields gratilled his desire
and attended the service at the Bap-
tist church with him. This is notable
from the fact that although she Is over
75 years of age and has always been a
staunch number of the church, both
In the south and north, she had never
adhered to the church's custom until
this year.

The friends of Miss Bessie Bennett
spent a very pleasant evening at her
home on Second street on Saturday
evening. Various games were played,
after which a lunch was served. The
following comprised the party: The
Misses Bell Baker, Sarah Jenkins, Jen-
nie Wheeler, Nellie Rennle, Sarah
liengough, Kate Giiillths, May Plzer,
Mattie Kna'pp, Edith Voeste and Stella
Arthui ; Messrs, Charles Maynard, Go-

mel- Lewis, William Mellow, James
Reilley, Thomas Jopling, Louis Plzer,
Henry Ilemeliight, Frank Ilemeliight,
Walter Moon, Frank Gendall, Joseph
Tennis, Thomas Champion, Richard
Gendall.

Mr. Arthur Leacock, son of Rev. J.
C. Leacock, formerly pastor of the
Methodist church, Is now Instructor
at Wesleyan college, MIddletown.
Conn., of the Latin course, during the
lllnefcs of the regular professor. When
called upon to take this position lie
was taking a post-gradua- te course at
Harvard. ,

The following students, who have
been spending the holidays in town,
will leave for the various schools to-

day; Miss Eliza Osborne, of Mlllers-vill- e

Normal; Miss Cora Davis and Car-li- e

Murray, of Stroudsburg; Mr. Ralph
Kynier, of Wesleyan: Mr. Arthur Fow-
ler, of West Chester Normal; Frank
Stoeker, of Yale college: Miss Jessie
Winter land .Messrs. Frank Coniter,
Feck and Gendall, of Wyoming semi-
nary.

After a ten days' vncatlon the Jer-
myn high school will open Its doors to-

day.
Harry Bovard left this morning for

Unlondale, where he is employed as
principal of the Unlondale schools.

Messrs, John J. O'Connell and Kler-na- n

Banks, of Carbondale, and John J.
Timlin, of Sayre, were visitors at the
Timlin residence on Main street Sat-
urday.

PUICISHUKU.

Mrs. James Riley, of Main street,
died Friday morninu. Mrs. Riley was
an estimable lady and hti sudden

The iron tfrsisp of scrofula lias no
mercy upon its victims. Tlii demon
of tlib blood is often not sati-Hc- il with
cmii!u? (Iruiullul sore, but racks tho
body with the jiains of
until Hood's sar!ijmrlllii cures. .

" Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out und an operation
was contemplated, I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. 1 lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
llimlly gave up the doctor's treatment to

take- Hood's Sarsaparllla. Soon nppetlto
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My lliilbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple. 1 gladlv rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparillu," UltUAN
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

Sarsaparilla
lathe One True lllood I'liriPer. All druggists. SI,
Prepared only by 0. 1, llooi. H. Co., iMvt'll, Man.

fT m,'r. ,"'1' lVy t0
11UUU S r'lllS tuko, easy to operate, 'JSu.

death Will be regretted by her many
friends. The funeral will take place
this morning at It o'clock. The remains
will be carried to St. Thomas' church,
where a lilitli mass of requiem will be
said. Interment will l.o made In Car-
bondale Catholic cemetery.

The Prlceburg dancing class under
the management of Messrs. McLaugh
lln and Kane, will meet at Fadden's
hall this evening.

Miss Josephine Mulhorn, of Mlnookn,
Is visiting relatives In town.

A ball for the benefit of the widow
of the Into Patrick Campbell will be
held In Fadden's hall on January IS.

In Memory of

a Yankee Hero

It Is proposed to erect In New ork a
stnttie of the late J. A. de-

signed and to bo executed by Charles II.
Nletmus, one of tlie most giiicu oi mkh
can sculptors. The movement is one that
must command the interest and the cordial
support not only of every newspaper
worker, but of thu general public ns well,
for .MacLJalmn's life-stor- When told,
never falls to stir the blood. Horn in
Perry county, O.. In lSli, and forced from
the first to hew his own way In the world,
he was at a law school hi Hnissuls when
the war burst upon I'.lll'- -
ope lu.1870. Having Jiuil some experlclieu
as a witter for the press, he entered the.
fluid as a correspondent for the New ork
Herald, and the close of the war found him
In Journalism for life.

When order was finally restored In
Franco Maedulmli visited Russia, where
Information readied him that an assault
was to be made on Khiva. It was Rus-
sia's boldest move toward India. Deter
mined to witness It, he hurried south, but
missed the moving column. Then he pre-
pared for what proved to he one of the
most dining rides ever made by man. It
was a Journey of I'M miles through silent
desolation, with 300 miles of desert. More
than once he lost his way. Often he and
Ills men were prostrated by the bent and
thrown upon the sands, only to be re-

vived by the coming of the night. But for
two months, despite the loss of hot'sus, the
dally rebellion of his attendants, frequent
exhaustion and ho pushed
through the arid wastes.

After he had started, the Russians wunt.
ed him back, and Cossack horsemen were
dispatched to overtake hlni. nearly
Wnj miles they chased him across that ter-llb-

country, but when they arrived at a
halting place they always found that he
had left it a few hours before. The young
American was not overtaken, lie nail
started for Khiva, and to Khiva he would
go. He enteied the Russian camp a spec-ti- e

of himself. Otllcers stopped In the
midst of battle to express their admira-
tion. He had one chance of a hundred
of getting through the desert alive. He
accepted It, and he not only won, but he
eluded the Cossacks, and he saw Khiva
taken. He was one of the llrst to enter the
portals of that city, and Ids desciiptloli of
its capture stands on record as u master-
piece of Its kind. Moreover, upon his re-

turn to Europe, bringing with him the
of the Order of Kt. Stanislaus,

never conferred by the Czar save foi per-
sonal bravery, he wiote the best book on
Central Asia known to our language.

Nor was this to bo his last achievement.
Another turn of the wheel found him In
Cuba describing the Virginias complica-
tions. Then the civil war In Spain broke
out and ten months of hard and dangerous
campaigning with Don Carlos followed.
Once he fell Into the hands of the Republi-
cans, and, as he wore the Caillat beretta,
he was taken for a follower of Don Car-
los and thrown Into prison. He spent the
night In a cell swarming with vermin,
and next morning was told to prepare for
death. He wrote a few farewell letters
to bis friends, bade his fellow-prisone- rs

good-by- e, and went out, as he supposed,
to meet Ills executioner, liut the nearest
United States consul, healing of his ar-
rest, had hurried, to his rescue, and he
was set free. Don Carlos Dually put to
rout, MacOahon returned to England and
sailed with Captain Voting in the Pandora
to the Arctic regions, making the last
search that was undertaken for the lost
ciew of Sir John Franklin's expedition.

But hrllllaiif nnd varied as was his five
ycnis' work, it had been only a prepara-
tion for tlie splendid achievements with
which he was now to startle the world.
In the spring of ISTti lie was In Ixjmlon.
Picking up a paper, he read a brief dis-
patch telling of the Turkish massacres In
Bulgaria. He had lived and worked In the
east, and more clearly than any living
man, recognized the hidden significance
of this news from the Balkans. Within
mi hour he had signed a contract with the
London News to go to Bulgaria. Four
weeks later he had put a new face on the
eastern question. His famous ride
through Bulgaria was begun.

How Mactlalian was alfectcd by the evi-
dences which greeted him on every hapd
of the awful work done by Achmet Aga
and his Bashl-Bazouk- s Is shown by the
letters which he sent to the News. Terri-
ble In their realistic narration of the hor-
rors which greeted him on every hand;
earnest, fiery, vengeful, pathetic, ranging
the whole gamut of human emotions; the
burning piotest of one whose heart bled
for the wrongs he saw visited upon the
Innocent nnd the helpless, they will live
as long as tlie language In which they are
written. As MucGnhun rode on through
villages once beautiful and prosperous, but
now dellled and defaced by the hoof of the
Moslem, speaking words of comfort and
hope to the terror-stricke- n Bulgarians, the
poor people came to look upon him as a be-

ing half divine. Their appeals for aid lie
answered with: "The Czar will avenge
this. Have courage, people, he will suie-l- y

come."
And this prophecy was soon verified, for

MacGahan's letters thrilled the world.
Everywhere men read them with blanched
faces and moistened eyes. A Tory minis,
try, stanch In its lldellty to the "unspeak-
able Turk," sent a lleet to the Dardan-
elles, but dared not lnnd a man or fire a
single gun. The English masses, angry
and horror-stricke- n, repudiated their old
ally, and .Disraeli and his fellows were
driven from power, in Russia the effect
of these letters was even more electric
The Russian army was mobilized at

and the Czar, as the young Amer-
ican had predicted, drew the sword ugalnr.t
the Turk.

MacGahan was with the first army corps
that crossed the I'ruth. A fall fiom a
fractious hori-- e a few weeks before had
lamed him for life, but he rode on through
Roumanla with all the blithesome cheeil-nes- s

of old. Tlie Danube crossed, he ac-
companied Gouiko In the daring raid over
the Halkons which was one of the open-
ing events of the war. in the Hankol I'ass
be was thrown from his horse and the
half-se- t bone of his ankle broke a sec-
ond time. This serious mishap be dis-
missed with a laugh, had himself lifted
on n e, and mounted on tills
strange vehicle went through the entire
campaign, in several desperate hand-to-han- d

encounters narrowly escaping cap-
ture by the Ti'iks.
.The dash across the Balkans ended,

MucOuhaii joined the army besieging
Plevna, and dining the six days of con-
tinuous lighting In September, 1S77, never
Kft Skobeloffs dde. The hardships of the
long siege broke down some of his com-
rades, but not MacGahan. Through snow
and cold he rode with Skobeloffs army
across the Balkans and on to Adrianoplo
and the Sea of .Marmora, writing sheaves
of letttis as he went. When Iguatleff
drew up the treaty of San Stefano, Mac-
Gahan again sliovved his remarkable
foresight by declaring that It was not
worth the paper upon which It was writ-
ten. But he did not live to see his predic-
tion vcrllleil by the Bi-'ii-n conference, lie
was already prepailug to attend the open,-Ing-

that body when a n

fell 111 of fever, and MacGahan unselfish-
ly lingered at San Stefano to nurse him
back to health. Tho patient rucovered,
but tlie nurse, in one of his visits to the
Russian hospitals, caught the typhus, and
on June S, 1S7S, all was over.

He was only 31 when he died, this farm-

er-boy from Ohio, but In seven years he
had made himself one of the heroes of his
profession and of the century, and had
done as much to shape history as any
European statesman of the age, for It was
his passionate recital of the wrongs of the
Bulgarians and Roumellans the slaugh-
tered Innocents In the shambles of llatak
crying out for vengeancemid that nlniio
which brought about the Russo-Turkis- h

war and the Berlin conference, and the
chnnces in the man of the Balkans which
they entailed. To .MacGahan belongs tho
credit or forcing tne tui'k uaca irom me
Danube and the Carpathians, tho libera-
tion of lloumaiila and Servla from his
rule, und thu creation of a free and united
Bulguila. And the people whom he bervc--
so well, full of love and gratitude for the
man who had risked his life to tell the
world of their unhappy lot, gave him tho
most touching proofs of their affliction
while he lived, and placed him among their
national heroes when he was dead,

They burled lit m at Scuta! I, on the Asian
bank of the Uospharus, this greatest and
bravest of war correspondents, who was
so modest, and kindly and gentle withal,

Qfn &.- - i&S.!& tO)

Lydia B. l'inkhnm's Vegetable Com
pound. It (speedily relieves irregU"
lnrity, suppressed or painful s,

weakness of the stomach,
hidlircstlon, bloating, lcucorrlicuu,
WQinb trouble, Hooding, nervous pros-
tration, headache, general debility,
cte. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lass.i-iud-

"don't euro" nnd
feelings, excitability, irri-

tability, sleeplessness,
liatulency, melancholy, or the "blues,''
nnd backache. Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Conipo'id will correct all
this trouble as Mire ne. tho sun
shines. That Bearing-dow- n Fcciing,
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. It is wonderful for
Kidney Coiu)laiut in either tex.

and six yeals after his death the peopje
of Ohio paid a fitting tribute to his work
and worth by bringing his remains) fiom
across the ocean. He rests now in the soil
of his native state, and some of those w no
revere his memory have established a fund
for the erection of a statue In his honor.
The design for thls,statue, prepared b' .Mi.
Nlehaus, Is a sti Iking one, and the skill
and reputation of the sculptor Insure a
splendid and Impressive work of art. Ev-
ery one who loves a brave deed, every
journalist who believes that enduring
honor should be paid to the heioes of his
calling, Is Invited to contribute as his
means will permit to this memorial to the
life and services of one who wrought so
valiantly and died so gloriously.

Murat Halstead, Chaliman;
Charles E. Hnshrook, Secretary;

Executive Committee MacGahan Statue
Fund.

A CII1CACO HO.HAXCi:.

Wherein Is a Moral Regarding Knpid
Transit in iiint City.

From the Chicago Dally Tribune.
CHAPTKU I.

"Miss Bloomlngay, allow mo to In-

troduce Mr. Illcksworthy."
The conditions were favorable to the

forming of. the acquaintance, tlie
met on a train that was

making n rather longer stop than us-

ual nt a station on the way to the city,
A shifting of the passengers later on

gave young Mr. Illcksworthy an op-

portunity to take n seat by the side of
Miss nioomingay, and he availed him-
self of it.

CHAPTER II.
"'file leiiBth of time We have known

each other Miss Hloomingay, justifies
me, I hope, in asking you to tell me
your first name."

"My name Is Cora."
"Thank you. Mine Is Reginald."

CHAPTER III.
"Cora, dear "
"Don't speak so loud. Hog Mr. Hick-worth- y.

Somebody will hear you!"
"Well, I'll whisper it. Cora, shall I

ever forget wiien J llrst met you "
"Yet It has been so long!"
"Yes, It lias been a long time now,

but it has not seemed long to me. Dear
gill, "

Tlie rest was spoken in too low a
whisper to be heard by any ear save
that intended.

CHAPTER IV.
He was no longer In the prime of

young manhood. His hair was streak-
ed with gray, and time had begun to
furrow his.cheel: and brow, but In his
eye there still burned the fire of un-
quenchable devotion.

Time, likewise, had left Its impress
on the fair face of the maiden, but had
not dimmed the lovellght that shone
through her soft brown eves.

He siwike:
"Cora, dearest, when shall wo be

mnrriPd'.'?"
"You are sure you will never regret

It?".
"I am sure."
"You caie for me r.s when we first

met?"
"I do."
"Then we will be married. Reginald,

as soon as we reach our destination!"
CHAPTER V.

Theirs was a deathless love.
It had stood tlie tost of time.
It had passed triumphantly through

the ordeal of a journey on a inlln train
from Seventy-secon- d street to Dear-
born station.

THE END.

WHY DOES .

Business boom at Davis'
Tailoring House?

The People
recognize this as the only
establishment in Seran-
ton where garments are
made to order at popular
prices.

Some Make
poor garments at low
prices. .'We. make good
garment's at low prices,
and we are the only par-
ties in Seranton that
have the facilities for so
doing.

W. J. DAVIS, US
Arcade

Wyomlnc
liullJIir.'.

Ave.

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Seranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATCIt CO. OUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection
Prompt Settlement Uuarauteed. Your Dust.ues U Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

Magnificent Display.
m

IttZ'ttit
stCAifo&jJG&li

aSsKSr

ff. ... 7Ji.

handsome I, tacrine plush Capon
lengths, full sweep, Thibet ami Marten
tilmmlng. some embroidered In cut Juts
and in nppllipiu styles. Th Ilk e never
was sola in this city Tor less
than $15; our reduction price .. $8.08

SI'KCIAI, 11AKOAINS IN SHI'. MtATIC
DltESS SKIUTS-BO- O Bolide sklr ts, linednnu interlined, full width In brown,green, black and blue; regular
price $3.t)S; now 2.98

,,
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Opp. Mnln
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lilleu a ml

A Com-
fort

The
that wciv 1 .25 ... . (IDc

a few of
kind 47c

i r
He

Wo linvo just purchased ' 25.0M
worth of stock of
KICIRTS, and Our cnor-moi- ls

trade tells tho story of wonderful
hiiv ng of sp0t cash buying nnd spot ca9h
selling. Our preparations for tho
trade were mnde by reducing prices be-
fore In order to givo our pat-ioi- ih

a cliunce to have their for
wear. It Is not to'

.""'Itiliitll the season Is over. You will
llnil It n benefit to examine our
slot;k purchasing elsewhere.
S llolirlo Coats half silk lined 0 QQ

now, , $igO
SW line Astrac'hnn coats, lined with

the finest silk, withlittle pear) former A QQ
pilec KM 'now' , T'.JO

.100 extra fine: French cntcrplllnr coals, halt
silk lined, made up In the newts ' 7 QQ
effects, former price $10.1)8; now liuO

'SIU all wool Coats, lined with fine
Tnrfela silk, handsomely sold
In New York city for 1S each. Owing
to our can C QQ
fell them to you for UiuO

100 fine crushed Capes, silk
lined, full sweep, Thibet fur
sold In this city at JU.00; re- - A QQ
diictlon price "JO

301 beautiful figured mohair skirts, 4 yard
wide, lined and velvet

a ut J.'l.OO; our 1 Q
price litU
If wo up the whole spaee-of'th.l- s

paper we would not be able to give you a
Correct Idea of the wo have. Con-
sequently wo save In every war
In order to give you the full benefit In
bat

Z. WEINQART, Proprietor,

IO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

CLEARING

At a sweeping reduction in prices in order to
close them out before our stock-tak- -

January 1S97.

Screens, Easels, Umbrella Stands, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Tabourettes, Onyx Top Tables
Cabinets, Tables, Fancy Chairs
Rockers, Carpet Sweepers, Blacking Cases,
Ottomans, Hassocks,, Etc. :'

Rug Department.
Turkish Dagestan, Wilton, Hoquette,

Sheepskin, Goatskin Smyrna Rugs, Baby
Carriage Robes a Line of Cocoa,
Rubber Wire Door Mats, all sizes.

KERR,
Carpets

mTnV'tfoS.e. 408 LACKAWANNA AYENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

a

positively

beau-
tifully

421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Established 23 Years

SALE OF

Goods

SON & CO
Draperies.

S$LM.

BlanEcets at Cost,

a few quotations:
Hcst San California

wool Ulanke't.s, 72x82.. $5.23
A fust-rat- e picklock

wool ltlaiiket. with silk
binding $2.05

The ordinary Blanket,
or gray, at (IU4

Liberal

Terms.

Wyoming Avenua,

I Best Wishes
For the

I iNew Y
Y closing days the old witnessed

livety doings our various departments, and we w.el--X

come the new year the happy anticipation even
Y brighter times. while business general has been
Jjk very gratifying some few departments have suffered.
3f following is one them;

a stock is complete, quality ranges from the
K best to the cheapest, pattern coverings and color effects

A. leaves nothing to be desired. And the price to vou
the cost

'vklerilown Quilts $2.90
Sateen

white cotton
quilted $2.'M)

i;tiod heavy
JB1.DS

regular $1.75 kind.. .$1.10
Those S
Also the cheap

dolUrfc
CAPES, COATS,

WAISTS only.'

holiday

Christmas
garments

midwinter necessary

cornb'aml
before

formerly
Persian

Ithadamo trimmed
buttons,

Kersey
trimmed,

fortunate purchase

Astrachan
trimming,

Interlined, bind-
ing; bargain

bought

bargains
expenses

gains.

iug ist,

and
Tea and

and
and Full

and

and

and

Here are
Marco

all
11-- 4

10-- 4

white

The of year have
T in

with of
Bht in

The of

The very
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11-4- -

X 0000000000000000 00000000000000000I ALL $15 SUITS IN OUR CLOTHING DEPT. REDUCED TO $10
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo
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225-22- 7


